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,',,(1.,,' conrjtitnttenrdist : 'and breaking her arm upon them,- - with an ir-- "

sane, energy exclaimed, .'"Now, yon scoundrc

A, .r'U, '1 .
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m EVII. OF TEMPERATE CF SOCIETIES,

SI

TAlLORiJNG ES i'ABi,itsaMET,
OPPOSITE 1?. P. GUION S EAGLE. HOTEL.

you must pay lor a surgeon. - .

. : : - '
. . ; p'-- l Taylor.

;LvrRESTixo Ixcioest. --The fallowing cu-rtousf- act

is reported, by a gentleman .from tht v"

western part ot' the stale. In August IhsI, a
youn ;cntlenan in company with hi: sister and
husband, visited Niacant fall. While rramo- -
ling round thi treiueutlous scene where llW
sublime si:d terribe predominate over all otlrP --

sentimcr.l:, he undertook tx see.k, ia a wild'.
?irit,tvr4l'en?cre, a new it'W of 0 fiiUuct
From a pQtin .xhilt r the table rotk .inilLr;-?-"

half, v2y dmvn the , prretpice; Dijiri'iritir.g
theriMnonstrances of Ki ftirjius, Jicwa fead- -

.oveihur.ir.' thtl

Tct? uttcribcr, desirous of extendinsr lis business and cvea willing to I comply with ths soIIcUa. i
buiejriliiiyI;nee of tj--uwnsit uu irttiius anj pauws, oas openeu Has abbf ce-tablihine- tnukr the

j Forernan recently frnrn Vhiladelnhia., where, lie has
stanas nrivaire.t n lfte abilities of 'tUv'tradc. The subscriber ha'also engaged several workmen from 'gz'.

.;he.Ntjrth,-wrioar- e not;tiObe exceHed by anr, .lie further begs'leave state, that h h:is becom a U
regilar correspondent vit!t E.'MNI3TEIU of London, from whom he will rccei the latest lJbiw)on'&
and Paris fashions by the first arrivals. He also intends furnishincr the' above estahlishment with a ke-'f-H

neral of Superfine CLOTHS, CASSIMEXES .and VE STIXGS: 5 together . with a eif.it' B
.variety of SHIRTS, BQSOJfS CRAVATS, COLLARS, STOCKS, GLOVESfind SVSTENDERS,

orur on uie most reasonaoie terms , .

. .. .u v..w . . u.i.uwa .IVI tilt. iiuullUiiiT ill
tne punctuality ot jus wow, he hopes to obtain a siihicient share'ot pubhc ivor to 'Warrant Jim-Io- r

--continuance and, )9 prejudice Jias, not gone beyond the .reach of ab.itties, to snpercetle the neCessi
U-- oi n;s lasiiionauie ieuow-citt2enseendstg- to the JSorlhjwr clothing, winch is

'(3-"- ' v'- - "'i'ii; i , ucuw;'h wuwii A.uuiii);
.JZ- Gentlemen lurniCliing the'i own goo U, will have Qvery

LADIES- - HABITS, MILITAK V'arid FAXCY,

gull oi ragtng water, whpn tus iou sapped up-- ; y
un tho praj yet riioj.!, "and ; he, fell tlp'u muv "

knee, on 0e, very briukV He iayed hi'rnself
only by catching at a large $hfu'h. i Tlic root ; n

the farther side gave wnv, sirid' wlyle en ' --

dtaoiing to maintain his .balance seiring
hld of tle nioss arid slender .rootvlio tlistov
ered In a crevice fnun 'which' ho had, torn lha
shrub eight Spanish- - dollar, of an ancient, date
whose sleep ol ages was thus most; uncyreirmut
ou?s!y disturbed, y After. sccurlnj " his nri7v Vt
ejfncaicd.hiirisetf fror?r.is peiilous sitoattoitj
and rejoined his. trieniU. r

'
;

'
- Upon ihis incident,,ilr. Finher has. executed
t panning, inchiding a view, of a part tl tije falls,
and taken, . very judiciously, 'the moment' .when v
the shub fc,ives i way; and the hidden noney is

: The lolloivin extract of a letter written by
a physician in Dublin, to his friciid who had
solicited him to assist in the' ionnation'of a
irnperance societyris replete with wclUern-pere- d

irony, exhibitinsr a vivid picture, worth
twenty-fiv-e pages of sober argument. ?Jour,
of ..'Health.?1.- - V "

,

"My Dear DoctonHow could you sup1
pose me" so great a simpleton - as - your letter
would imply?; To enlist in a crusade cgoiuet
nitempejranee, .indeed! Why, if . arfend : Were
put to the-- drinking )f port, punchy and porter,
there would be an end to my worldly prosper
ity. 1 should be obhgedto sell my house jn
square, pay offmy coachmen, and bnco more
become a pedestrian jy ISay, the whole protes
bion, Dh vsicians, snrscons. and' apothecaries.
would be Turned. - Poverty among the labor-
ing classes being diminished 1;uid disease be
coming comparatively rare; simple, and man-
ageable,, the clinical physician -- Would lose the
ocnefits- o: toachmg.and tiie student the oppor-
tunity ot learning Axis profession in otir flour-isljiu- g

hospitials. 7 y ' J
; Lonsuier the--matte- denierately beiore yon

conclude that my tears are, exaggerated. - Let
me asic,what, in a majority oi install ces,produ-ce- s

appolexy and palsy. . Intemperance,' be-- ,
yond all controversy. . Whence is it thai our
lunatic establishments, overflow? '" From

commnriitv are the
most liable to acute ailections oj the lungs and
hertl;-- . ?3'he l intemperate.' . What" is it, ; in
this 'isle of saints,1 that renders so many livers
scirrhous?-- :Wliiskey, to liesure. ; One half,
nay," three fourths ot the existing cases of gout,
Rheumatism, and dropsy are owing to the
same causes. They consider that when an
intempe rate ma n is sick, the physi cian,- - i n-ste- ad

of being left with a pretext for : prolong-
ing Ins 'Visit - beyoiid the tliird or fourth day,
obtains a cbmfortablcattendance' of as many
wceiisrana, in 'nice 'manner, in surgical' prac- -

or

Q neatest sty Je and according to order, i; , EC? .Travellers and "others may be furnished with a suit corn!
'--

B lte in twelve hours notice . in the Fall
x iU-i.x- A ujuwx J4-i- i suuaoie ior s

- SYLVESTER SMITH, Mcrriant Tailor, Halifax, N. C.
March 12; 1833. 17 tf , ,

-- 's - ! ' - .V . . :. :.

conducted one of t hp "first iitorrsin our Ii net and

- . a l
3 t Jlia HlCIHVlTJli Jl JLCIHIUII iu uuaiiicss. am

attended with so many dit "tit
ii tin Aii i i.i' ivii, tuu uiu fiiAUliliy JJi lililJUMl
attention paltl them ! " - " . V -

WORE, of every, description, executed in th

will : be, found on hand a general assortment o
.ison. - ..j - ,

and place, not exceeding fiP.v! miles, for the nurposi

onlzn.'' the above establishment, and will Hvk 'LS--- '-

uity.snaiioe visiteu, anu snown a pattern car
, '.' ? -

IT

W:A'L1E:RS

yiSX

Running from,' Safari, u: C. to Vfijihe

N. B. S. or Foreman will attendat anv time
of measuring and making contracts to furnish annually-evei-y.- article in his, lirieii Where several iretf;

every Tpesnir irurnii, aty2Vrfe

cr uirn, one-haf- payable in advance, oT.iTircci. 5ji

D":rsc :Jff:j cents It net paid ujitjl.theteiiriiutio!i?5
at' the year.

; cr.crJ: Inserted al 53 cents per fcrr tlje

f.rst insertion, and 25 cents for even7 subsequent one f
J Idlers ad Irctd to t'se LniToii on boners con-- ;

i. etc J w. ll.c ci.l.ii.i's!.mewtf rnu'st be pnfi paJ,
or they will not t.ikon ouf :f Uje office. J

--:4

ZLJi

" 1 j
V f Ti ll E Subscriber returns graiefuf acVnowledgement .vanii to Ins - iriends and the public for: tjie ; libcu-- 1 fiup- -

port afforded . him since hit etallbhment in this cAy
- Ilaving' found, Juwevcr, that the name of his floteV

vlu'ch lie originallyadoptcd, "Conjpss Hal ) subjects
. Jiim to manv inconveniences in consequence of '.the
. proprietor of k public establishment in his-- immediate HI
; neighborhood,, having'-assume- the same titlctft'nd being

"jinwiiiing by a continuance of the present nme of his
uuse to embarrass his neighbor asr well as himself,' he

: li.ts resolved on chang-ing- the same t6 that of Nudo's
. Hotel. - .Its central t location being ne;ir the principal

places pfamusement, and its vicinity to the public off-
ices and business part of the Town, renders it a mostde-sirabl- e -

resort for any engaged in commer.
. cial and other pursuits.; The experience, which' the
jeubsoriber has,' acquired as proprietor for many years
ot Uiut extensive establishment the "Exchange II rtel'

( rewrsaaifr,- Vircj'nia, and subsequent as an associate
wkh Mr. Heiskillofthe "Citv llfrfel'VPhiladelphia. Will
he trusts 'prove a sufRcient: guarantee to all who mav
nonor mm w;in tneir patronage, inatnotiung sliall be

"v wanting on. his,part, or by tiiose n his employ, to con-tribu- te

in every respect to their ;acommodation and
fcomfort. . t

- ' JOHN NIBLOV. "

" r!TH E first se --.sion s of this institution for 1333 will
: ' Jl commence on t!ie second Ifmidav in January. The

proprietor .grateful for. the patronage lie has already re-- v

ocivf d,. thinks it in hh power to say, that competent as-y--
'

sistance being now within bis reach, "wili- - not be; ne- -

. cessaryi for him to continue tl limfta to his school so
v narrow. Tho' e pledges himself not to receive, more
vthai can be successfully attendedth - For young men
y of studious habits who prefer being retired, he ha-s"- . a

. Few comfortable out rooms for those who slnill fii-s- t af--.:

; rive. Parents and Guardians who cannot attend, ' in
v

. person, to enter their sons, or wards, will please intimate
"

in writing the studies to be pursued and if a college ,

' course is afterwards intended for which college they
v are. to he prepared. ' ,

Terms as hithei-t- o for all Terthe age cf 16 years, y,
" r ' " ;

. 45,03' per session.
.tlider that gey; 40,00 - i .

.. Board may be obtainevi in the neighborhood at $30
"toer session. t

. . . UNO B. TATE- - ' '

'
t.

n .r,
v Address at.Sycamore Alley.- :

;r " " .' - Halifax Co.N. C.
FarmrceUy Dec. 4. 183 1 . - ' -

-
' "

,

Trustees of Sunsbury Academy wish to em.
. ploy immediately, a Lady to take charge of the Female
I Department of that . Institution, who cun .come well

recommended to teach the higher binnChes of Female
cdrtcaftonj such ' as Geography, Chemistry Natural
Philosophy, Drawing, "Painting, Needle Work, Sic- -

i ; f: For ! Hither particulars, apply, to 5 v 1 1 y ,

y IUCH D H. PA KKEI?, SecV.
. .cf.. jioard of fyustees ofi Sunsbury AfA&eniy. y

uneaithetl.-- - Uosion Courier.

.

"
MODERN DICTIONARY. . .

.Distant Relations: Peophvwho' imane thtfjT ;
have a claim to rob you if you are rich, and tu
insult you if you'are .:poor :

' y
' Heart A. rare afticle;sointijncs fiiund i(j
human being. It is soonj however, destroyed by
commerce. wilh'lhe worhf, or tlsc becomes fatal
to its posspssom,.. ;

"
;" j .r Housewifery--An-ancien'- art, paid .to havfe

been" faKlitfluabSe umoiigyouns- - irliU'tind'-Mives- y ; t

now entirely oqt of use, or practised only by the
lower ovdeiM.' - . -'

'
. .

'

JFealthYhQ : most respec tabl e qual ity of '
' v , ' .!.,'man.. rc --y ,.fy

Yirtue-- n itivrkward habitof acting diffeiv j
ently hxin othyr people, A vulgar word., It cn

U sgvat mirth, ii ,faslnonabr? yircjo. '
.

-- , .v
, Iotipz?? Shooting' a. friend. through thehend

pirjtice, we wtuireiiot to Ife 'told that fracti
7
back.

three times a
j are united, and wounds, liealed speedily

... , ' according as tho patient has been it
Pirate or otherwise. , Nor is it to bo forgotten;

Jf3 ..tleiaen eonvenient to each other are desirous of pati
:i!iunii;iui)ii i juaii wucn aim vtuere iiieymay or. seen,
of goods on hand and a specimen of workmanship t ;

Goods
The subscriber,, in addition .to his" presenty stocV,

which comprises a good'assortment, has just peceivtd a "
fresh supply of Spring Goods, embracing many new and i

desirable articles, consisting" in part, as fallutva, to wit ,

Super extra blue, black and brown 'clotjis, i
-

Ditto do , blue, black, drab and bull" casimcres and
1 ' ' ' " '-sattmets. . - --

"

Marseille?, silk and fancy vesting?.: : - ;

"

?
Superior brown a.-- black gross de swlss silk. I ' ' v

Fancy coloured watered , da,1 ail kinds., ,

Huh0 and pink:. so! .d ground french, ginghams. '
Plain, figured and . checked muslins of every descip-.4- -'

' - , .tion . ; -

Abeantiful assorlmeiptf calicoes and chintz unccni
if. . monly cheap. i . - : --

r '

Greeji barege, and fancy.' shoulder and ove handke.r
chiefs. . -- "

Linens, lawns and.thread cambtick handkerchiefs. .
4- -4 Faulard 813,'' a most tasty article;
Black and wliite'

bobbinet: and spkndid blond lace .

-

Fashionable belt and bonnet ribands.
Thread and bobbinet laces, footing and inserting.
Shell and brazilian combs. ,
A fine assortment of coffee brown domestic home

spuns, at from 50 to 75 Cents. y. ' '
.' It

Ladies fashionable cloaks. -

Cotton oznabtirgs. ' ' v ' '
, -

Superior brewn silk umbrellas.
Shoes and hats of every kind. . :

''
- King's warranted patent axe?, at from 1 75 to $2.
Iron and steel ofall kinds- -

" ' : '

Nails,vtrace chains, and weeding hoes.
Besides the above, he is in daily expectation of recelv- -

intr ,
1 ,

First rate brown crape camblet.
; Elegant spring caliccfes and ginghams.

' Carpet .binding and tape3. ' .

Patent suspenders and SPUN COTTON. r

Pongee handkerchiefs of all . colours. ,
'

- r
. Superior black bombazine stocks. -

, - .

Pongee for dresses. - .
'

.1 ox fine fashionable WHITE HATS. -

. Blue, black, collie brown and invisible green cloths.
; ; Long shell combs. C, B . SMITH.

Raleigh, Feb. 19, 1833. . 14 6w.

LOST from the Stage between Pete sburg and Rich
on Friday night the 16th inst, a small Leath-e- r'

J

Trunk, containing sundry articles f WEAMING f
APPAREL, and the following Tiums of GOLD BUL-
LION:

2 bars Gold, weighing 379 dvvtsv '
;

1 do do do - 186 do , . -
--

1
;

Suuff Bottle, coitainiug642dwts Cold in its ruit ;

i ." .; ural state, r '
, .

Also, 1 Cold Watclr Chain old style, tliree straus;
-

' broken. .
- ' "'

. ''.'"'.1 Gold Breast Pin, set with Jet and Pearl Phi ;
' broken off. 'r

A Black Velvet Reticule, worked with Beads.
3 Bead Watch Guards, marked "Thompson" the

".; ' christian recollected.
. - . .

name not . . -v All persons aer requested to stop the above ar--
tides, should tliey bectieredtor safe- - A reward ol One:

....liinuircu jjoitars,- win oe paiu ior
inronertvs or.' the same nronortion for anV nart ofit.,
upon application to; Baldwin &. Kent, Richmond y u-- ?

WILLARDBOtBEN.
November 19, 1833

Notice .

AS committed to the "jail in Johnston
county; on the 12th instant, i

TWO NEGRO MEN,
One by the name of . Daniel, of rather ayel- -

jow tviujjicAiwn, whii star-- miucr ms ict i,

year, and about five feet seven inches high."
who says he belongs to x nomas ciarada, ot bouthCaro--
una, Horey district. ' ' .y - y y. v . .; ,.;

The other says his name is Favor,ol black complexion,
five fieet seven inches high, who says that he formerly
belonired to Pollr Swanson Hvho lived on or near San--

tee. in Smith Carolina; and after tier death .was taken
to tharleston, en. sold to some man wnose name he does -
not know, as he ranaway immediately.. . He also says he -
has been runaway nine or ten months, v :

u: The owner or owners are requested to xome forward,
prove property, pay charges and take them away other. .:

wise they will be dealt with as the law directs.
? A. S. BALLENCER, Sheriff. .

March 190i 1833- - ' - tegHV?r-- ' 18 3w.

:P1TTS
TplirS School will commence, again, as usual ; on V
- ; the' first 'of Febimary next, ensuing. Miss Jens,

will have the aid of a competent. 'Assistant in the Lit
rary' Department, and provision is now nude for ii
struction in Music. . - : ; - y ' - ' .

v

January 2Ly 1833.;-- ' : V - 3-- ,y

HOMAS J. BAUROVT St CG, Importers, 88 yVaterTStreet, New-York-a- re receiying their "Spring Im-,- y

: portations in the above line; comprising a great variety
. Newest Patterns.yy Which are offei-e- d to South-- !

"

rn Merchants at the most reduced, prices possible for
the article to be sold af. '

" In addition to the aborc, thev have a large and com.
plete assortment of Gilt and Plain Looking-Glasse- s con- -

efantly on handat Jowratei i : y - r
7 Iloping a continuation iof the liberal support hitherto

received from ir. Southern friends, we have made eve- -

, ty exertion to, by in a Stock of the most desira'de Goods

v fbr that market and it shall be oar most constant en
" : deavour to promote the interest of all those who may

fovor us witli their orders. ,

THOMAS 'JBARRG-W-- Co.

Mouse, in . V,

, - ", " and
. I Ilia Liine starts t intn SnKnrr trvir

nesday and Fritlay at 5 o'clock, A. if. nn.i' !.ii;vieS.t I

Wythe Court House at 6 o'clockF M. the next, dav
At the same hour thaat the stages arve Salem, tlie also
leave rVy'the Court Hdtise, and Arrive at Salem at 5
o'clock P: M : on Tuesdayst Thursday 'aikd'SatuMavs.
This Line is . as to , correspond in its ar-
rivals at Wythe Court House, With the arrivals' of! the I
Great Lines leading through the Valley of Virginia.

also corresponds in its arrivals at Wythe Court House
with the arrivals ofa ly line running between
that place and the Salt Sulphur, the Red Sulphur and
White Sulphur Springs in Virginia, which has s been
lately established. At Salem, it corresponds with the
arrivals of Smith's Piedmont Line, and the ttuk-ig- h

Line, both of which run three times a week. The whole
ot this trip js 'perlormea in the day tune. The Uoute
passes within a mile of the "Pilot yxiountain through
Bethaniai, Bethabarahy Moimt Airy, cmses the IBlue
Ridge at WanlnCap, ifficsj by Toplar Camp Furnace
aid the Lead Clitics of Wythe; and affords' sonie inter
esting scenes to those that admire tlie sublimity of; na
ture, 1 he accommotations pt diet, lodging, - id arc
excellent atid cheap''. r.',Tli subscriber jWiUteWot to
recommend liis teams and drivers as ? first rate.! His
coaches are most excellentj being newly procured from
Troy, New York. ... j

.
;.

ttThe u'most, care and ajttention will be paid to
baggage 'and things entrusted to his care but the
Subscriber Will not be liable lor accidents. ' , y

D. WALKER.
F;b..l833. 15 . i 1. :

;
: l SJSo acres oi Iiniad ioi saIcl I

lHE SUBSCRIBER Tfeiig anxious tii ; remove io the
JL;We3t, now oilers fr na!e hTs valuable' plantation

si'natcd. in 'the county of. Wake, 12 mile west, of ,11.
lefgh, . on the Stage Road leading to Chapel Hill, and
on the waters of Crab Tree; WdUams Indian and ?iak
creeks: rThere is of the above''mentioned tracSix oi
eight hunded acres of the best bottom land, and about
two hundred cleared and in cultivafion. This land is
considered, by all who know it, to be one among the
most valuable tracts 'in tlie country. I would rather
that persons wishing to buy, would view, the premises
and .judge for themselves. ' It affords a pre'ty Jgood
situation for a Store, ie." .There ial a comfortable dwel- -
insr'ftnd trood out houses.

.
With a little... renairinir. Per.o 5 i a - -

boiis wisliing to buy, would dowdlto apply earlV, as a
great bargain may be had-- l I would take young negroes

or pa t in cash, and give long credit for
k 'Kiin'f:'i.i. i will vr.haio it for X"extern lands

provided it li"S where I like it. This land would make
a- - desirable Situation ior? persons , liT.ing jn y-e,- - lower
country, to re sort during tne s kiy season. 'I wul take
pleasure In sho wing the land at any time, while I am In
State.

TIGNAL JONES, Jr.
Nov: 9,1832 tf - . : "

. 'Si.

TBL1T application will be made to the Presi
dent. ..Directors and company oi the State Bank of
jxortQ jaroiuia, at tne expiration ot inree nrnnus ironj
this date, for the renewal of a certificate for 'TtreKtu

..Shares ol the Astock of said JJank, in the name of the
Subscriber.- - -

; . ." i, 7- .. H V f JAMES S. BATlLE,;
; Nash County, ilarcl 9,

' 185. ;
"-- ..

' ' '
,'.-'-- . lN

. W ' .- - --rmTxvnt i;
ill: IT JUILVULV) JJ5Ui ISVj V

.'ytxs' be fotind at bis 'office, next door to Robertj Pcrrys KQjeI-.fr- om tlte hours' of .9 A. lli until
p.'H. y '' y 5

.
- t- -'

' y,.': , y ; . 1 y
' ' "

Ladies can- - be" wtutedJ on. at their dwelling. Poor
'attended gratis. : J:;i;:r:t;:"A.''iv ry;

March 19th. 1833. ..y '.v'. ,' 18 tf.

MR. JOHN Tl DE CARTERETywill open thenexf
quarter of hi French School on the second day of A-p- ril

next, at his house." Three lessons will be given in
each week- - . His terms are three dollars per quarter, y

Young-udie- s wdl be" wailCvl Rt.ltcy resiaence
April 2d,lA . -y; n .

'
.

that tliose who are drunkaKis' olten transmit
to their childien bodies which rcqiii re medical
repair so frequently .that lhc pliysiciaajoriir-sreo-n

is seldom lonsr out of attendance on
their, familiesi and, not only so, but even the
propensitytto liquor which in the parent may
have arisen from a' neglect of' the adrnontion
of conscience, appears sometimes in the son
as a matter.of inheritance; and hence such a
family while it exists, is a valuable heir loom
decending in our profession from age to age.

Can yon, my dear, doctor, forget the sweets
of a prolonged '. attendance upon f, a nervous
hypocondrical debauchee with a' well lined
purse? Can yoii be so lost to your own in-

terest as to dry up this fertilizing stream?
Have you no "ecpirt du corps." Why, this
would seem to be a case in which du f col lee of
physicians, in their capacity as guardians oi
die interest of the medical profession, . might
with propriety interlVreand put a stop to your
rasn proceeuin. '

, . -- , v.... '; . i J--

;AndIawyers; are interested I in lliis matter
as well as doctors, A." writer in, the -- Dublin
Mornuiix l o:;t has atternptea to snow mat a
large X)rtion of the crimes' committed in our
country is; to be tracotl to intemperance.
Whence it is evident that if your measures
succeed; the proiessioii of the law wonld bey .as
much injured as'th.at bl physic. J v; y ,

I cannot conclude-withou- t once more be
seechinff von to weigh this matter more care

. . ... .r if. i' f-- ' f :.,.; fTl.luiiv oeiorc vgu iiiouti vuur nusuiuuiu. a uori
Vho are interested in the prosperity; of the li
beral profession ought not to overlook the im
Dortance of intemperance as a source ot dis.
ease and crime. ' . '

tdt would seem to me, indeed, that all the
evils and i distress anticipated by a certain
class of politician from tride "and Catholic
emancipation, are hothiugju comparison with
the revolution you are endeavoring,, to bring
about.-- ' t

"
. . -

V' I I remain, my dear doctor,
".' ' , Your sincere friend..

: urTi al IIappixis3. The following sto-

ry is told ofDr. Parr. It seems he did riot live
happilv with his first wife4 and had'a cat tha
was a greater favorite. When he returned,
home one day, and was going into his librai
the1 feeliu of a previous domestic feud not
having subsided on either part, on-openin- g

the l room door .something bobbed forcibly on
hi3 fdce. Upon examination : he found that
his favorite catliadheea hanged and placed in
that situat ion to annoy him. Upon discover
ing this, he suddenly hastened to (i potrait of
his wite4 ana cut tne tnroat cxciainung wun
vehemence, 'Thns would I serve the original.
if tho law would permit me." '1 ins reminds
us ol a connubial squabble. A tradesman and
his wife had a bitter quarreL In order to ap
pease their fury, they threw all their portable
furiutureout of tlie window. yiThe wife'then
drev the bed ta the window,- - ripped the tick
ing; and .seLati the leathers anoat m tce.oren
c.ir, Ci2JX Htsh;n-- to th? V;;t:ro cf th? stair?

whom you love, in order, to gunhcsra.iacTjfjs
few'Vhers whom'Tou da;i pise and hql. ,A'

Wedded blist A'tcrmucd ty Milton.
Doctor A nun wha kills voa to-da- y; tosavc y

vt.u iidinUyti'c w.

Lunatic Asvlum-- A kind of hoplta! Avhero -

detected lunatics, are sent by those who hava
d the adroitness to conceal their own u.urirt- -

tv. . ,
' ' '

TFaeT-A- A clear-fluid- , :once used aa adrinlc
Traeedian fellow with-- a tits, pot on hw

head, who stalks about lhe,stas;s and i;e4s in
a Violent passion for so much a mhr. icy ; "

'-

Critic A" large' dorfv that cts unchained, I
ahd'barks.at'every thiu he does r.ot rcornpi-c-

-

hend "
-

Jury Twelve prisoners in a buxto try, one"
or more at me. oar . . -

Yo'uri!TsAllofncv-- useless member of so
ciety, whd of ten goc wltere be havnji business to y.

bev'because he has no business where he ought?

King's Evidente A vretch who is pardon ed
for belr.ir baser than his comrades. . ty

nWAuahtv by which iln possessor
m.attcmpting to promote the happiness ol pther .

people loses hi own. . . .

: -
.

- '

; My Dear- - Ah expression used br man and
wifcut the couimencemeDt of a' quarrel.

.. .
',fThe Ruling Passion strong in JDcath. . i

The cliiVin inoincu if Lrd 'retulj rden'i
llf v-- ih;ii Lm1 bv a circumstance vhich ..sin- - '

gutarlr exemplified they tenacious , h'oTil 4 of the
upon wuai nils iweri ivs iiniiunaiit ctu-- (
. yTlie, family of y the ;veiierab'e; Judge

we're siahlingin mate sofriitv around his b-d- ,

wa(cl;inkiilastslrugglef(
feebly to inoveiiis.hanil 'altns?H itt
theact Jf writing? & immediately afterwards his
was heard to exclaim, almost in his usual' tom

Geailemeh ( of ttiC Jury; "you may : relit e."
,He then elided his eyeM and expired. 'Let
it befreracmbyrcd.'.lliat his' Iiordshtp bad Jitteral- -
ly passed fnuii the jadgtnept seat.tn the bed of
dca'tbi that, up ta tne" hst moment i.f his career
he yl;ad forced; his ? fiiiniingy facultie& ;to ,

a,

close encounter with tlte complicated ; evidence
adduced in acase of grent importance, (ti e trial
of the Bristol Magistrates,) and that, in all pn- -
babiiity, thejast distinct act ol coasenmnesa
whichS'is jpind1 performed, was an:v effort td

- i ' J.t.L.,..-!.i,4- .f f.-- 4. iKeep tmtnin nis vit?w me series wi cnu ar
guments which it would be his duty tu place be '

tore the jury, when the time came for hi! ad- -
dressing theKH--l- et all tJiese circumstances be
remembered, and there wiH. be Tittle dilTicult
in comprehending how that transient rally rC
the spirit, which sol commonly preced es' the im-roed- iate

approaclv I f' dissolution , i snonld , havu
connected itself with the exclusive ihject of hi
contemplation; '".at the instant vHe the hand of?

Death wis letting fall the curtain that v.as for-

ever to shut outallother terrestrial tlfiuhf. ,

' A J.lAMMotriH STSAitEtt'V'if teamboaf
Meditetadea?-- , it Jfytv 0;'fiiu "iwVa.d. to .ha0
on board ucai V"iJOOO barrels flrjr,'aad BSitotA-
sf ether merchandise -- ''

ImportersSa "Water St. N. ,Y.
New York, January 29, 1833. 1111.

lioocatTus
TIIRESSILtAN, my beautiful and

VHik A fine blooded ; hors?, will stand the
' " present seasonal my staoie,,! mileslM n ?iiLjtAR4He3J4s: i ui iwicijjn. iao iiofr

Uaxl an npportunity to have him run notwithstanding he
fias uccii a.iu uruvcu uuiu iu iiavt: specu ana

"
botv.cm, and as the country" is overstocked with inferior
oorsesy ne win oe let to mares at tne very reduce rice
Of nix, eight and ten dollars, which his cheaper than any
hojrse of the same blood in the State, y His pedigree is

' composed of Archey, Piomede, Gallatin, Bedford and
' Janus; the paticulars of which will be- - seen in his hand
. bills- - He is five feet three inches high, a beautiful red

' 4 sorrel, elegantly marked. . Those who Iivea'atdistancd
- and wish to send their mares, shall pasturage gratis. ': All

" possible cafe and attention will bo paid to them, but no
liabillity for accidents of any kind- - v v' v"' CYRUS WHITAKER. ,

1
- Wake eounry; March 19, 1833. 4w ' '

i V--

mil .If"''

fTHE Subscriber keeps constantly for hire, , Carria-- :
Ji ges, Horses and Gigs, of every description, on mo-

derate terms; and will be glad accommodate those
vho may call upon him.- - i ' : - " : s-

A few first rate HORSES for sale.
:;

' ; john buffaloeJ
. Feb. 12.-1- .1 If . . : , ?.'.':,-';'-

' jL ' hereby .forewarn- all ;peworis1frbm '.tmstlngbn-- ' myJ
ccojintvny son usborne bugg,'. or from, paymg.to him

any debt whichrhsy bedue'tome,-- as I shall not be re-

sponsible for any debt of his cfintracting, or allow fur
any money paid to nun..;

JOHN SUGG- -i;arclxl2,;ie33. 4m J
A:.


